Concert II

Thursday, April 6, 1995
10:15 a.m., Clapp Recital Hall

program

Miniature VI
Christine M. Bellomy - clarinet

Canción de Luz
Lisa Hearne - soprano
Mark Weiger - oboe
Lisa Dondlinger - violin
Michelle Bennett - viola
Emily Gosma - violoncello
David Gompper - conductor

Alfonso TENREIRO

fluct
Laura Koenig - flute
Hsien-Liang Lien - violoncello

Jason ECKARDT

Per Elysios
Mark Weiger - oboe
William Preucil - viola
Kristin Thelander - horn
D. Martin Jenni - harpsichord
Michael Geary - crotales

D. Martin JENNI

— intermission —

Recitative/Tracing
Gary Verkade - organ

Warren BURT

Between the Lynes
Kimberly Helton - flute
Carey H. Bostian II - violoncello
Robert Fuller - piano

Mikel KUEHN

Doubles
Mark Weiger - oboe
Daniel Shapiro - piano

Judith ZAIMONT

Lady Mondegreen’s Dances
Marcia Fuller - flute
Marla Feeney - clarinet
Daniel Hung - violin
Dean Bachus - violoncello
Tony Oliver - percussion
Jennifer Maxwell - piano
David Gompper - conductor

Bruce TAUB